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Mechanisms, Measurement, and
Significance of Lung Macrophage
Function
byJ. D. Brain'
Macrophages exist throughout the body. They havecritical roles inthe peritoneal cavity, bone marrow, skin, spleen,
liver,andelsewhere. Theirmigratory patterns, phagocyticbehavior, immunoloc roles,andsecretorypotential arepivotal
tobothdefensemechanismsandtothepathogenesisofdisease. MacrophageshavebeenimpLicatedrecentlyinsuchdiverse
disease processes asarthritis, AIDS, andjuvenile onset diabetes. Itisimportanttorecognizetheexistenceofotherlung
macrophages besidesalveolarmacrophages. Macrophagesexistinsmallandlargeairwaysaboveandbelowthe mucus.
They may releasechemotactic factorsand avarietyofmediatos Theyingestanddegradeantigensand aremicrobicidal.
Interstitial macrophages are in direct contact with theextracellular matrix aswell asother cells in pulmonary connec-
tivetissuesuch asfibroblasts. Thus, releaseofmediators orenzymesby interstitial macrophages canhave aprofoundeffect.
Pulmonary intravascularmacrophages areresidentcellswithinthe puhnonarycapillariesofsomespecies. Theyavidly
removeparticles andpathogensfromcirculating bloodandsecrete inammatory mediatos Finaily, pleual macrophages
areinvolved inthefateand consequences ofinhaled particles, especially fibes Akey attributeofmacrophagesismotility.
Movement is anessential stepinphagocytosis. There canbe noparticlebinding oringestionunlessmacrophage-particle
contact occurs. Towhatextentandby whatmechanisms doalveolarmacrophages move onthealveolarepithelium? We
haveusedoptical methods aswell asmagnetometry todescribemacrophagemotility. Lungmacrophages express an ar-
ray ofcontractile proteins that areresponsibleforspreading, migration, phagocytosis, andthecontrolledintracellular
motionsofphagosomesand lysosomes. VW haveusedmagnetometric probingofcytoplasmicmotionandrheology forboth
in vvo studies ofmacrophage function in animals and humans as well as inin vt studies of macrophages. The<cytoskleton
ofmacrophages and resulting motile events are key in understanding the role of macrophages in relation to particle
phagocytosis, translocation, and solubilization.
Introduction
Resident macrophages are central in defending the lungs
againsttheassaultsofparticlesandpathogens ininspiredair. Par-
ticles are not only ingested but undergo gradual dissolution
withinthephagolysosomes ofmacrophages (1). Thephagocytic
and microbicidal potential ofmacrophages is oneofthe major
reasons why the lungs remain clean and sterile. Macrophages
may also prevent allergyby ingesting and catabolizing inhaled
foreign proteins. Alternatively, during some lung infections
macrophages may preserve and presentantigens tolymphocytes
and act cooperatively with other components of the immune
system to enhance the immune response. At other times lung
macrophages recognize and destroy neoplastic cells, thus
preventing the development of cancer. Alveolar macrophages
may alsoingesteffete type 1 and type2epithelialcells, redblood
cells, andperhaps even someofthe "worn out" surfactant (2).
Role of Macrophages
Regulatory Role
During the last several decades, a mountain ofevidence in-
dicates that macrophages have roles that extend far beyond
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phagocytosis. Theyaresecretoryandregulatorycells. Theycan
initiateandprolong inflammatory responses; theycanstimulate
the synthesis of extracellular matrix proteins. Thus, macro-
phagesbothrespondtotheirmicroenvironmentandcontrolthe
activities ofother cells such as neutrophils, lymphocytes, and
fibroblasts. Macrophagescansecretesuchdiversesubstancesas
lysosomal enzymes, interferon, components of complement,
angiogenesisfactor, plasminogenactivator, cyclicnucleotides,
leukotrienes, prostaglandins, inflammatory cytokines, and
granulopoietins. Still othermacrophageproducts may interact
with complex systems such as those controlling clotting,
fibrogenesis, fibrinolysis, aswell as thoseregulatingkininand
complementfragment generation.
Failure ofMacrophage Function
Some of the activities of macrophages reflect protective
postures that help prevent lung disease, but at other times
macrophages may be involved in processes leading to lung
damage(3). Inmanyinstances, theirdefensiverolecanbecom-
promised. Many investigators have shown that such diverse
agents asviruses, silica, immunosuppressives, ethanol intoxica-
tion, cigarettesmoke, airpollution, hypoxia, andhyperoxiacan
depress the ability ofpulmonary macrophages toprotect their
host. SometimestheagentorfactoractsdirectlytokillordamageJ. D. BRAIN
themacrophage. Inotherinstances, particularly thosesituations
involving pulmonary edema or altered acid-base balance, the
macrophagesthemselvesmaybeundamaged, buttheiractivity
may be indirectly depressedbecauseofchanges intheirmilieu,
thepulmonary microenvironment. Recently, macrophages have
beenimplicated inthetransmissionandpathologyofthehuman
immunodeficiency virus(HIV-1). Monocytes andmacrophages
canbepersistently infectedwith HIVoverlongperiodsoftime
despite host-cell immune responses (4-5). Such infected cells
canproducevirusandalsoexhibitreducedfunction, thusleading
to some ofthe pathology characteristic ofAIDS (6).
Pathogenic Role
Therearealsosituations inwhichpulmonarymacrophagesnot
only fail but are themselves implicated in the pathogenesis of
pulmonarydiseases. Forexample, theingestionofparticles (e.g.,
cigarette smoke), microbes, orendotoxin causesthe release of
lysosomal enzymes and oxygen radicals into the macrophage
cytoplasm orthe external environment. These substances may
damage surrounding cellsorother macrophages; thendead or
dyingmacrophages releasesubstancesthatcanattractfibroblasts
andelicitfibrogenicresponses. Thisextracellularreleaseofpro-
teases andoxygen radicalscanalsoaltertheextracellularmatrix
or the activity ofa variety ofenzymes. When smokes or other
particles acttorecruitmorecells, toactivatethem,andtorelease
proteolytic enzymesandoxygenradicals, thenmacrophagesmay
be centrally involved in the development oflung disease. The
same inhaledtoxins mayalsoelicitsimilarresponses fromother
whitebloodcellssuchaspolymorphonuclearleukocytes. Thus,
eventhough macrophagesdefendthelungs, theycanalsoinjure
the host while exercising their defensive role.
Types of Lung Macrophages
Inthepast,lungmacrophageswereusuallyexclusivelyequated
with alveolar macrophages. The terms should not be used
interchangeably becausemacrophagesexistnotonlyinalveolar
ducts and spaces, but also in other anatomic locations in the
lungs (7). They are present in airways (8,9), connective tissue
(10,11), the pleural space (12,13), and even in pulmonary
capillaries. I now briefly review these different types oflung
macrophages.
Airway Macrophages
Alveolar macrophagesare frequently reviewed (2) and well
studied, in part because they are readily accessible by bron-
choalveolarlavage(BAL). Someworkersassumethatallmacro-
phages recovered by BAL are alveolar macrophages. Never-
theless, airwaymacrophagesarepresentinbothlargeandsmall
conducting airways, and many are recovered during routine
lavage. Similarly, whenlungsarefixedviatheairways, mostair-
waymacrophages aredisplaced (8). If,however, lungsaremore
carefullyfixedbysubmersion,intravascularfixation,orbyvapor
inhalation, manymacrophagescanbeseeninthebronchialtree.
Somearevisibleascellssuspendedinthemucousblanket; they
arepresumablybeingtransportedtothepharynxwheretheywill
beswallowed. However,macrophagescanalsobeseenbeneaththe
mucousandserouslayerswheretheyareadherenttothebronchial
epithelium and may reside forlongerperiods oftime (9).
If macrophages exist in airways, what might they be doing
there? Macrophages in large and small airways may release
mediatorsthatattractlymphocytes, neutrophils, ormastcellsin-
totheairwaysandregulatetheiractivitythere. Byreleaseofpro-
teolytic enzymes and oxygen radicals, macrophages and other
leukocytes may modify the barrier properties of the airway
epithelium. Airway macrophages may ingest and degrade an-
tigensdepositedinairways, therebysuppressingtheantigenicity
of foreign proteins, or they may retain selected antigens for
presentation to otherparts ofthe immune system.
Macrophages mayhaveanimportantroleinregardtokilling
pathogensdeposited inairways. Anumberofinvestigators, be-
ginning with Laurenzi and colleagues (14), demonstrated ex-
perimentallythatinhaledbacteriathatdepositinthelungsquickly
losetheirabilitytoformcolonies. Althoughthisdisappearanceof
colony-formingunitshasbeenattributedtoalveolarmacrophages,
littleis known about the precise deposition patterns ofinhaled
bacteria. Itislikelythatairwaymacrophagesmaybeinvolvedin
killing bacteria deposited in small and large airways. Too fre-
quently, wehavearbitrarilydescribedmucociliarytransportand
macrophages as two distinct systems. We have assumed that
mucociliary transportoperatesonly inairwaysandmacrophages
operate only in alveoli. It seems likely that the two systems
overlapandworkcooperatively. Alveolar-bronchiolartransport
needs to be explored, and the ways inwhich macrophages and
mucociliarytransportmechanismsworktogetherintheairways,
particularly peripheral airways, should be betterdefined.
PleuralMacrophages
Oneofthemacrophagesleaststudiedinthelungsisthepleural
macrophage. Zlotniketal. (12)comparedpleuralmacrophages
in mice to macrophages recovered by BAL and from the
peritoneum. They concluded that pleural macrophages were
more similar to peritoneal macrophages than to alveolar
macrophages. In part, this may reflect the lowerPo2 values in
the peritoneal and pleural cavities compared to the alveolar
microenvironment. Ackerman et al. (13) showed that car-
rageenancancausedramaticincreasesinthenumbersofpleural
macrophages. The role ofpleural macrophages in health and
disease is largely unknown. Agostoni (15) even suggested that
these cells serve as tiny "rollerbearings" that facilitate move-
mentsoftheparietalandvisceralpleura. Thepaucityofstudies
on pleural macrophages is documented by the absence ofthe
word "macrophage" intheindex ofabookentitled ThePleura
in Health andDisease (16).
Connective TissueMacrophages
Substantialnumbersofmacrophagesalsoexistintheconnec-
tivetissueofthelungs, and several investigatorshave begun to
isolate and characterize these cells (10,17). Morphometric
studies show that the number of macrophages within the in-
terstitiumofnormalandinjuredlungsapproximatesorexceeds
the number ofalveolar macrophages (18-20). It is noteworthy
thatincreasednumbersoflunginterstitialmacrophagesappear
withintheactivelesions ofinjured lungs. Antigenicdifferences
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between interstitial and alveolar macrophage populations
have been observed in hamsters (21), rats (22), and humans
(23).
Importantly, it is interstitial macrophages, not alveolar
macrophages, that are in direct contact with matrix and other
cells in pulmonary connective tissue. Release ofmediators or
enzymes by these macrophages may have a greater effect than
those released by their sister cells in the alveolar space. For
example, elastase secretedby an interstitial macrophagedirectly
onto anelastin fiber maybemuch moredamagingthanelastase
released into the alveolar space. Investigators have begun to
characterize the functional capacities of these cells [e.g.,
superoxide anionproduction (24)], but moreinformation about
the ability of interstitial macrophages to secrete proteolytic
enzymes or inflammatory mediators isneeded. Wealso need to
characterize their proliferation and differentiation. In vitro
analyses ofinterstitial macrophages mustinvolve enzymatic or
mechanical disruption oflung tissue followed by purification
steps. It is important to consider the likely presence ofresidual
alveolar macrophages insuchpreparations. Oneapproach is to
use antigenic distinctions between alveolar and interstitial
macrophages and flow cytometry to identify and isolatepurified
interstitial macrophages (17). Another typeofconnective tissue
macrophage is found in lymph nodes where macrophages are
frequently in close proximity to mastcells and lymphocytes.
Pulmonary Intravascular Macrophages
Since 1984, our laboratory has published a series of papers
demonstrating that abundant resident macrophages within
pulmonary capillaries ofsheep, calves, goats, and cats avidly
removeparticles andpathogens fromcirculatingblood(25,26).
A recentreview (27) summarizesthecellbiologyandpathogenic
role of pulmonary intravascular macrophages (PIMs). Mor-
phometry demonstrated that normal sheep had more macro-
phages inpulmonary blood vessels than intheiralveolar spaces
(28). Pulmonary intravascularmacrophages arelarge(20-80ym
diameter), mature macrophages that are bound to the en-
dothelium ofpulmonary capillaries. PIMs have morphologic
features characteristic ofdifferentiatedmacrophages including
an indented nucleus, lysosomal granules, pseudopods, phago-
somes and phagolysosomes, tubular micropinocytosis vermi-
formis structures, and afuzzyglycocalyx(Fig. IA). Theseultra-
structural features, especially the phagocytic vacuoles and
micropinocytosis vermiformis, indicate the well- differentiated
state ofPIMs. They are notsimply adherent monocytes. Phago-
somes are aprominent feature in PIMcytoplasm, suggesting an
active role forthese cells insurveillanceofthecirculation. Thus,
PIMs are a member ofthat portion ofthe mononuclear phago-
cyte system (MPS) with access to the circulating blood. In a
number of species, we have seen erythrophagocytosis by
PIMs.
PIMs form membrane-adhesive complexes with underlying
endothelial cells (Fig. LA). Theseadhesionshave anintercellular
separation of 12-15 nm, and electron-dense material is present
both inthe intercellular space and subjacent totheplasma mem-
brane ofboth cells. A significant number ofPIMs with easily
demonstrated phagocytic function havebeen found in a number
of species, including calves, sheep, pigs, goats, and cats
(25,28,29). Figure IB shows a macrophage in an alveolus of a
sheep sothatpulmonary intravascularandalveolarmacrophages
can be compared.
Physiologic and Pathophysiologic RoleofPIMs
PIMsactively ingestparticles suchas ironoxideandgoldcol-
loidfromthecirculatingblood (26,28). Importantly, when such
pathogenic agents as gram-negativebacteriaandendotoxin are
sequestered inthelungs, thesubsequent inflammatory response
isalsolocalizedthere. Wehavefoundpulmonary inflammatory
changes, includingneutrophilrecruitment, intravascularfibrin
depositionandendothelial cell injury, asearly as I hrfollowing
localizationofbacteriaorendotoxininthelungs (30,31). Figure
2A shows theappearance ofsheepcapillaries after intravenous
injectionofPseudomonasaeruginosa. Figure2Bdemonstrates
thatthecell responsible forpulmonaryuptakeofthecirculating
bacteria is the PIM.
Webelievethatrapidingestionofpathogenic materials leads
to secretion of inflammatory mediators from pulmonary in-
travascular macrophages. These mediators may include such
cytokines as tumor necrosis factor, interleukin-l, platelet-
activatingfactor, andarangeofsubstancesthatmay recruitand
activate neutrophils. Oxygen radicals andproteolytic enzymes
fromactivated macrophages andfromneutrophilsandplatelets
recruited thereby PIMsmaythencauselocaltissueinjury. Thus,
thesemacrophagesmaybecentraltothechainofeventsleading
to altered ventilation and perfusion, and finally to respiratory
distress.
New Methods forStudying
Lung Macrophages
Thisisanexcitingtimetobestudyingmacrophages. Newtools
arebecoming available to supplement classic approaches such
asultrastructure, biochemistry, andinvitrocellculture. Notonly
dowehaveanextensiverepertoireofbioassaysandimmunologic
assaysforstudying macrophagemediators, butalsothetoolsof
molecular biology such as the polymerase chain reaction now
allow us to measure very small quantities ofthe RNA message
responsible for the synthesis ofthese mediators. Moreover, in
situhybridization canbeused to identify thecellular anatomic
sitesofmediatorsynthesisandtocomparethemtothedistribu-
tionofdisease withinthelung. Flow cytometry isemerging as
a valuable tool to study phagocytosis by macrophages and its
associatedoxidativeburst(32). Interestingly, Kobziketal. (33)
have shown that the extent of the oxidative burst elicited by
particle ingestion depends on whether opsonins are present.
Whenopsonins are present, the generation ofpotentially toxic
oxygenmetabolites increases withincreasingparticleingestion.
However, during opsonin-independent phagocytosis (perhaps
characteristic of the fate of some dusts in the lungs) there
is a downregulation of the alveolar macrophage oxidative
response.
MagnetometricMethodsforMeasuring
Macrophage Motility
Magneticparticles andsensitivemagnetometersalso serveas
a newtool incellbiology(34,35). Ironoxideparticlescanbein-
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FIGURE 1. Comparisonofsheeppulmonary intravascularandalveolarmacrophages. (A)Pulmonaryintravascularmacrophage(M) withinthecapillary lumen(C)
insheeplung. Themacrophageiscloselyapposedtotheunderlyingcapillaryendotheliumandhastwoprominentphagocyticvacuoles(V)andtubularmembrane
invaginationsofcharacteristicMicropinocytosisvermiformis (arrowhead); alveolarspace(A).(B) Sheepalveolarmacrophage(M)withinthealveolarspace(A);
capillary lumen(C). Aportionofanintravascular macrophage (arrow) is seen within anadjacentcapillary lumen inthe upperright. Reprintedby permission
fromLaboratoryInvestigation (28).
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FIGURE 2. Pulmonary capillaries from sheep lungs 1 hrafter intravascular injection ofPseudomonasaeruginosa; epon-embedded, uranyl acetate and leadcitrate
stains. (A) Ultrastructure ofcongested capillaries showing neutrophil (N) andfibrin (arrowhead) accumulation. (B) Pulmonary intravascularmacrophage (M)
showing phagocytic vacuole (V) and as ingested bacterial cell (arrowhead). Reprinted by permission fromAmericanReiewofRespiratoryDisease (30).
troducedintothelungsbyinhalationorintratrachealinstillation
ofmagnetiteorgammahematite. Theyaretheningestedbylung
macrophages(36). InspecieslackingPIMs,suchastherat,these
particlesareingestedbyhepaticandsplenicmacrophagesafterin-
travenousinjection(37). However, whenspecieswithabundant
PIMs are studied, these lung cells canbe readily labeledby in-
travenous injectionofmagneticdust.
Magneticparticlesareeasilyrecognizedinlivingorfixedcells
studied by light microscopy. They arealsoeasily visualizedby
electronmicroscopybecauseoftheirelectrondensity.Becausethe
particlesaremagnetic,themotionofparticle-containingorgan-
elles(primarilyphagosomesandphagolysosomes)canbeeither
measured or manipulated externally (34,35). Magnetic fields
fromparticles ingestedbymononuclearphagocytesinthelungs
canbemeasuredwithfluxgateorwithSQUID(superconducting
quantuminterferencedevice)magnetometers. Wehavedeveloped
methodsforusingthesemagneticparticlestomonitortheprogres-
sion of phagocytosis, to characterize organelle motion, and
measurecytoplasmicviscosityinnormalandcompromisedcells.
Conclusion
Macrophages andotherphagocyticcells occupyacentral role
inthepathogenesisoflung injury. Thesecellspreventinfection
and are involved in wound healing, but they alsocontribute to
lungdiseasewhenactivatedand/ordamaged. Evidencesuggests
thatphagocytic cells inlungcapillaries haveakey roleinthe re-
sponse tobacteremia or septicemia. Continuing developmentof
newmethodswillinevitably leadtoadditional insightsabouthow
macrophages areinvolved inlung injury andrespiratory failure.
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